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Beautiful Lilies. .

Tho day is coM, and" dark, ind dreary-
It raina, and the winds ere never weary;
The riñe still clings toJibe mouldering wallj
But at every gust V,'.c dead loavas tV.1- 1 \.

And tho day is dariand dreary. .

'

-j^ if
T

My life is cold, and dark, and dreary-
It rains, andtie.windsare never weiry;
My thonghts stiff ding to tho mouicfosing past;
But tho nopes of youth'fall thick in tho blast,

And my lila, is dark and dreary.

Be still, sad Jienrt, and cease'repining :

Behind the cloud the sun is shining ; .

Thy fate is tho common fate of all- "

into each life some rain must fall,
Somo days bo dark and.dreary.

I've Been Thinking.
I'vaJjeea'thinkrog, I've been-thinking;
What a glorious world were this,

Did folks mind their own business more,

And mïnd their neighbors' loss..
For instance, -yon tndT, myjrlbnd, '

Are sadly prone to talk
Of malters that concern ns not,
And- others' "follies mock.

.'---.. ** - -?
.

' '

I've been thinking, aow, if we'd begin. ¡,

To mind our own affairs, .

That possibly our neighbors might
Contrive to manage theirs.

We've faults enough at homo to mead-»
It may be true'of others s

It would bo strange if it were hot,
Since all mankind aro brothers.

I would thattwahad charity
For every maa and woman ;

Forgiveness is the mark of those
Who know to " err is human." ..

Then let us banish jcalonsj- -*

Let's lift ter fallen brother.
~ And as wo journey down life's road,

Do good to cno another. -'_ i

From thc Kalaigh (N. C.) Confedérate. \
*. What Vt ill They Do Wifh Us ?" 1

Io oar former notice of this question, we' J

showed that neither experience, of the con- 3

duct of other nations "whero revolution.? had j
.occurred, nor our knowledge of the public .'
enemy while we were ia political association [
with bim, nor since tho rupture, afforded any 1

reason to expect that thc consequences of our !
fnilurc would be less disastrous n^r deplora- :

ble to individuals, to property and to .«oeiety,
than-bad been the- consequences of defeat, f
without exception, lo .vanquished pimples. !,
No morethan Ireland, India Hungary or Po- .

land, may we hope for other futo than 'polit i- ,

cal subjection, with all the accoui panimeat* 1

of humiliation aud wretchedness-thc fate of \
subjugated nationalities. 1

We have shown tli&t the North is not to
bc trusted for good faith ; for its irovemment 1

has broken faith with Ua on all point» ; and '

we may carry the assertioir further, that
scarce an eminent mau among our Ttemiés
is there, who bas not violated the precepts '

heretofore enjoined by himself, and proved
falsie tu ihe-toacbings of bis own inculcation. .'

filmore, when a candidate in J¿-5Q, gave all ¡
his support to tho doctrino of sec^sajon, by
the public declaration that the " South would <

ssCyie in the- event of Fremont's election,
and couid not bo expected to do otherwise;" \
plainly thereby intending that such secession J
would be justified. Since tuen, be has bo- \
come the most prominent sf war-advocates, 1

urging the extreme measures of war against
his former'Supporter?". tJlckim-OTj, who was

in \3~-2 the choice of Virginia, was up to the
very commencement of war, a bold and un¬

equivocal asserter of the doctrine.that State-
could not be legitimately CK.rced. and . on

one occasion, in the;forvor ofra real devotion
. to this principle, \ho promised. 'LU individual j
aid to the S.'ate that migitt ba thus ««sailed.
Now, Ia. urges the employment of fire and I!
sword, with a fanatical zeal not outstripped j(
by the fi-rcest of .the tribe of Seward. So t
ef Edgard Everett, B. F. Bailer, Richardson,
Loga!», and except a very, very lew, ai"; tue £

leading men of the Nor1-.). .

But even if there were a disposition other- '

wise--if successful fanaticism would bein- '

tdined to moderate its demands-thcro are 1

difficulties in thc way, which it would bc im- '

possible to surmount. ' '
The enormous debt of the United States

would bc a chief difficulty. Our debt, State ¿

and" Confederate, would oí'- necessity be whoi- £
ly repudiated". What disposition wóuid be 1

made of the Norther) -war debt*of Tbreo 1

thousand millipn -dollars ? 1 It is cw::cd by
the Northern people-owed to theta- will ?
they lo-e il? Will they pay any of it ont of }
their own pockets ? To* euppooo ¿hst 1 hey ,

will consent to ?ulfer tho «>li¿Utcst loss for^; í
war which they allege ,u as all our faultt and ??
'for which they arc notatÄll responsible, is f
to bestow upon them a credit for liberality '

and humanity which is without tho slightest c

ground for justification. "Lei tts suppose a <"
case: It may be located in Ohio, Néw York c

or Illinois; or in any other Northern States, ii
Two candidates present themselves for pjpu- v

lar suffrage for a se*t .in the redera! Con- v

gre<^: One pats to the other this question_
We have a debt cf three thousand ,millions, !,
sud several mTllions-nrc held by our concita- )
cuts-how do you propo-w to psy ii? Vfefl, 11

cays the other, tho Southern people aro out' 1
brethren ; we are-of the samo rece and blood ;
it is true the; have dene -very wrong, have J

committed grievous sins, bur they have been. í
sadly punished, and their suitings arc many s

and great "; we caa afford to be humane, a?d 1

generous, aud forgiving ; our nation is great 1
and prosperous; tho cvbt«will never befell
os a burden ; I r.rn fir j ayir.g it as an ordiua- 1

To
whtca the questioner would reply-¿I caro
tiotbiuc for race-or blood; the.-<e S-jtithern
peopleVere rebid-, and they faded, and they
have been admitted back ii.to the* Unión . '

they caused tho war; they sheü the blood oh1

farihunj. "Which ii .thesutwo ..men would
sh.in tue Yankee OOIICTCHÍV- . -f-

So iT pcwst'ofi* ami <íoKñUe9i "WLc:: tfie
war em'.j, th*y will haye thc raaitn-d and I
cripple! soldiers' on thrîr finnis, ?nd xiu- î
widow-; arid orphans of those who hove <lie.d j
in their service-and they will be many, for ¡
their slaughter, h&s been great and their j
wounded a:;d disabled .great. TLise. will j
have to bo provided für by pensions ind
bouutics Out cr v. horc properly are^tkese'
penstcjit and bottnti«»; lo besuppliad? Xever
will the Va:iki?:i nation ft^iéè to fhston an?

portion qi such a bur'.'c.. on. rii«*vrtgè1ves, i.
while wo have shouldcts on \rhich the ein

put it. There would be th-j sáaic trwo'cïtadi:
dares f-u- Congress-the sexoc and Q.-n-
nnd thc s-iiv.eíre.st;li, ; * . . .j

but v.herrj -gre lh??c Tr-u-i'ty hrA^ lp lc !
icc.t^s*,',/ There :«rf! niî^iOîis; of ucr<-s efl
Northw"estoru lands, but th<-y nro wild forests !
end t; :/-titivated Dtairir-" |n tj.t.- con':: Í-.J-O |
firius ttijll üpdc8ptftt-d,^rjpj| icr-Up ím-
preved !>y cn!liyat.on,- pwcxtfll w',:|i i¡,,,,;.» ¡
jr.i pis yf! ItBSlW^drv, tv'tü cl.;! ie«»u.
ct Lui.'irn. --*

l" ...,l**t\u<l a-.-l.v-vly ú li
houies, which landa have .'li-rc d r beéli prSirï-
iacd, hud ¡i.iAf! who v.-ant th*e> ¿rb ¡h^y wh.»
wi!; caät tue votos íhat are to Cdftt :1m m*n
\;-ho are to ^-y whotac-r or lb-. , arc to Uo
¿ire::. Caa there bo any doubt lhat the sol-

diera of out enemies" will' be quarte
¡j theirbounty -lauds on"the plantations
j citizen»? .

*

EfSidéFr^ocSe lands grow thereat
and the stapieiof' Cotton primcrily. J

j-:be itp&litiexl necessity 'wi:a" our euem

p!aeo-tke;culiiration of cotton In thek<
-of themselves and ont1 of the br.acs-of
'whp have -been rebels.. But- while thc
kee soldier«-are" thus pensioned and su]
'with his bounty land; "whatjs'to becc
(rur owo-beroic soldiers.'-^ -The few but i

màyed-the* braies of'Lee's noble army
aelf-sa^rificing, enduring veterans, -who

f- planted so often the*battle flag "jof- the
jTederaey on the-Onomy's rampart*1-ami
'"sLouts"of vietory-i-of those whose limbs
been« torn tfeuhder, the blind nnd cri
who cannot earn a-support, abd the
"and children of those who have fallend
[ war ? "Why, in the dayñhaf. our banner
lowered*-in-tho day*that the "Obhfed^rs
Jost-the'doom of our soldiers will be wr
"They-will b'eturned adriftr'No-homage
'bo paid to their sufferings; no suppc
their--afflictions' and wanPÍ Orphans
dead nation, without an asylum or a fri

-?-+>"????-.,
From'Savannah. -

.

We. arMnSeBted to a kind friend (say
Constitutionalist) for. the Savannah Ht
orFebrjuary 1st. Thc most important
is a lengthened description of the great
tfrhich wê reproduce : -,

r

Great' Conjlagrafion-A Magazin Dtstr
-Terrifie Explosion ot' Shells and
Undies-Scvtrai Blocks Burned-Lot
Liß. ?

Last evening' at a little ¿ efore Tl o'cl
commenced tfie.Jjrestest conuairration
has occurred in thia city sinec 1S20. To
usnal horrors cf an extensiye fire were, ed
the dangora of a terrific bombard ment, at

ded by-mbre uncertainty, and so.occasion
as much uucertainCy as an attack by ai

lery. . ,*" ... s- r r.

The'fire wasovidendy an incendiary (

and was wt in a-stable in-tho rear of.
bùitdini: known, as the.prapite HaÜj form*
used bj thc enemy as a naval macuzi
it the corner of West. Broad and Zu
Streets.

" '

.

The alarm was.promptly sounded, and
are companies repaired immediately'to- ¡j
.pot., Several officers, who-arrived in «for
late time, eiilier officially or accidentally,
wee comprehending the danger, organis
he bystanders into a force for the removal
»hell and other ammunition from the bui
og, before the fire should reacb.it. A stro
yintl wrásiblowing and the flames spread vi

.apidly. Troop* were called out,--aaa gnai
md a patrol, to assist, m the removal of t
.oncenu» of the buildin^.-^iTid to aid ia wo

og tho engines. Lieut Col Burke, Prow
Marshal, and Capt O C.Casey,Chief Firemu
vorkedjogetiiOT most eûàcicî'JLly. Lhc form
tsaigning troops to aid iii working ll*e -e

;ines, and the later stipevinteuditig 1

-vorking.
A-large i umber of chelia were remon

ind every cfibrtw unmade tOotaythc progre
;f the flames, but iu tain.
Before midnight theamoiunitipn was reac

id,-and then coinminced a series, of terrili
implosions.. ,

"The roarand crashing, of the oxplodir
ibclls awoke many a sleeper from his qui
;tpose..-People rushed from their, hong
-alf dressed, abd rad" to and fro in phcenzit
îxeitemont. .'

"n thc Pulaski House there a rich seer

>f ccitcment. Sone ran'.down btairs almo:
jreatbless, fully convinced that the rebe
¡vere upon ua, and that a fierca aie^c was gt
?ng on. ludecdtke explosion ul the shel
would deceive a war-tried veteran, for. the
rushed forth in continued succession, S3 if fi
ad from ü well sustained battery.
Tl excitement'"'as considerably allá) 1:

firhen tue'real tature of thy firing waa a;
certni'.icd."
Bul a i:e^v fjar new occtinvd, (be sparks t

nAi:.g ;'r tn thc'bnrniugJu.'tijre wera burn
JJ-a strong n>-rt¿£r!y wind, throat-.! ir g to st

:he who'o tuwn on _iirc; besides tLo piçcc
)."¿be!ls flying eroUiid; rendering it unsafe t

jo ont.
Between twelve and one tbe scone >r.n

¡adit', savagely grund. The íLmc.v iVt-m th'
mining pile-.-, of bn;'dinj¡§ had spread in on
urid sheet over the city .with a" Idapk cloui
if snlokclike a fiíncral pile hovering ove;

bern. Every moment hissing, shrieking shell:
vould mount jfi the air, cashing their hurt
ing fragments arcutid.
To add to thc panoramic beauty pf th'fi

iublime scene, R she ll struck ¡¿tc Mite of the
eservcir. and a jefde-fûi, sprang forth, rival-
ng in beauty any fountain, and looking'in
he fiery glsre like a shower of moben silver.
Absent this tim«; we ventured toward" the

cene ol'ruin a.id conflagration, and tho »¡cenu

t prcsenu-d^was nv;trtrending 111 the extreme.
?Tomen and^uiidrt n were rushing around in
i.mic stricken confusion, some striving to

00 a little of their effects; jHkors wildly c s-

rfpiag the" flying miàsiles. With death star-

ng them in the faee,"ihg fire companies Were
in the ep-ot nctivelj'lifriving to subdue ïhc
levouring elements. Wiiut made the moral
oarage they di-play<:d thejgreater, a report
;ot currency that several] barrels of powder
serein tire .buildiag contiguonii, tosards
?hich the fire was rapidly aclvancir.c;.''
Wo saw cfow d-iad'andsoma wouttdei men

vingon the street and being carried away.
Yomen ar-d children wore huddled in groups
i1 d«r reciter of Walls and Looses, trembling
>oth with cold and fear. '

In thc, confusion, families were separated,
md it was painful to seo mothers rushing
>ack through the flames'and flying'inisRiles,
leejnng their children; and whenTo'u->d, fran-
ically embracing ..them and bearing them
rom the living tlamc-5.
Wo baye sean.ta.wns ""tacked, we bávaseé i

.nany*. battl^fiUd. but to fearfully grand anti

»pp.di i £ 0 sight we.havo* scarcely ot^er wiL-
îesscd. -

.

'

.

About two b'ejock, most of. the tbelb had
.'Spieled, and-ciliZebs and soldiers were cof-
eciing to - rcn-.lcr .all^.the na«isu\iico thty.
iould. All night they wjre .buc-ily cn§at;ed.
iryirg to stcv the dl-vopring" ciemanta, and'
rescuing thôso iti t{ie bairnhig b¿ u3Cb. 1

Tb-.s morning tfie .appalling extbnt ol' the
ruift and deTa>Ätion could ba fully, realized.
'iJ,e biulyicgs'i-u both sidêifdf Wfù Broad,
pfcto tärfä&tS and St Gaul, with tbë build-
iligs alonv Congress .street, Pine strt-i-t,"
Brougl-ton's'reet tad-iJnbly's^ireet, weBe èll
in a heap .of ruins,-.w.UU'nflJ»lring batJill apse:
trc^loohing cbi;:in'!cs raiid ^smoking j^les .re¬
maining. Au area pf Komn^n enty aerea of
land a:;d..ffre:- ono hundred hut;fas. in «st have
boca burned 3pwn. The tree« 3i¿rt«r' Broad
¿.ticct were sb:t:t.cre<f and lorn by ths fra-r.
tSentSo» íh-He, »nd tw^ssme'trt "tnclious-«,
nrhîcù Ltd éíw.p'7d«íl*c' fcre.suferetl cinndfi-'
ap./
w 5(Í Tiötont. had Seen tîrie cfjilusioii/and so

dt-l^íCrate in it« offects, lh*f*t-F:e',«r!r-.-et8'v.^re
COYS: ed with fnittuicnts. Some ol them ever,

htruck dewe to tbe-.Gfefln fountain and Bu-
Ij.-Jíi IIoi«Sü)-oi:t*rs rcccii-d tuc barber. rJ'i;e
¿ifeets a¿id w.alU' .verecovcred^UHragmeuui
oí î»r»<kén sbclV, r-nù the sururise,^ tba; H.

lar.:'-r nuoïbrr of lives h-.ycjt'it be-in k-fet.

;«b-iv. <;i^-f;"7 [3 d-iii t:i barool furriafed; wer«!
the burned skeleton? r:H ~ .>«-ows ant] v »v; :i!
hrijjii. Jf. \{ Rt 1 be yffStr of Bro"T'**"*"J ~

....i-, ..'e c.iAi-r. n reu:ail>3 in nbn-
i Stan bod? w:« ¡b.::i'i .Ifliig I prixi-».»--.: a

f-fdtfcit ly s,.cc-::-.<;:r ; ah »!. :ñ. ¡ h «BIÎ Unir
in i i::-.e- ot 'be !iri;:>'.s v.st!. bt.rn-d hrtu ctn*

dora,Viii"«~lbc Heiul and ':u-k ro-.íV.ÜKù,
! pcCáouting tb: upp-^rujiee "f -i lu'ucb d-.'.cayed
' mummy. It bsd bren Bragged out pf a Barnie

J near, and whether an inmate or on

j firemen,.weiave not ascertained.-
It was a sad sight to see houseless

and .children weeping.ovor the rains
i late hornes. «They w^ra now outci

] poor andshelterle-ss as Lazarus. Ma
had .contented themselves that they hi
comfortable homes spared thom fri
«wreck: bf war,'where they could nes

toil through tue -world anew, now
cold band of Utter hopelessness prc;
theran- .*""' '

It is-impossible to ascertain as, yeti
of life and property.
* We;iave heard-of some six or eighi
killcd«and a large number wounded,
petty the IOES must have, been very
The blocks of houses, with several.de
residences, that have been destroyed,
in themselves, be'-worth an immense
independently of the furniture, goö't
property they"contained.

' "*

; GENv ^XooxG.-B-^We. extract the fol
/tribute to tho gallant -Gen. Young, frc
Oharlesfon Courier :

, Wo aro gratified to annouco to burri
j;hat the gallant sim of our Sister State,

General P: M. B. Yoinig,* who ha¡
a.uch eifieient service in this departme

".ring thapresent^mergpncy, ha^jecentlj
raised to the grade, of a Major Goner*
is not for wiat. He has done here only,
has gained for him the. high position, i
head of that'veteran Cavalry Brigade'
jnandéd respectively by tho lamented
armand the gallant Hampton, has he
his spurs-as bright a pairAs was evér j
ed from the dust cf a hundred battle i
'We learn "that ho has" been assigned t

command of a division qt cavalry in
;gia, and look for "higher deeds from b
tho future than those which" have chara
i ¡red his pastveareer. Truly we can noi

the.fiRst raya of a rising hope. With
splendid divisions oLvoteran troops add'
pur present strength, commanded by tt
trèpid*Butler.and.the' dashing Yoong,
tho Leroiei*Hamptori. for thriir' chief, we

.peet confidently'to see 'glorious results
ihe rolling of their guns and the-fias:;»
their sabres. -y «i «-:-

THE GREAT AND FATAL MISTAKE AT N
viLLEi-A correspondent of th--- Mnbil.:
Veruser and Register, writing uf thc a

uate disaster to thc Army of Ttmn/'v-scc
front of iN'ashviîiç, explaine* thc úÉutJu
wide, and incidentally pty.-, the fciche*'- J
aible compliment to Lewis, Brigado, w

wasmever known to falfcr.
Tbis correspondent says : -

"In adjusting bia lines, Hood pkced B^
division itt one of the key positions cl
battle field. ^Herein- lay his tnist.iko:
«mould have posted at that ¡:Oint troops
whom not tho sliçht'-st doubt existed. J
the Ken tucky brigade, been with the divis
it would haye been safe. The disaster l«e(
in thc defection of Tryler'sbrigade, which
bick from I efore tkeadvance of a bingle Y
kee skirmish line, and ended in thc hasty
disastrous retreat of the whole army.
canrot i>e" that oar men were demoralized
tho memory ofr the battle of Franklin,
Cdusc the extreme extent, of our losses th
was forty-five hundred. it cannot be that
fut-e NsBfh'vHIejfho men did not fighí, beca
they had no confidence in ilo'.d. Ii wa3 t>;

ply a panic, which one note (rom uhr;
oflicer to Gan. Hood, now on file in Mich i

says, was made without any apparent- cati
ibo regiment to bis right falling back fi or
very strongly posted position, from before
advance ol a rhiu line of okirmisbers,-the
fection caoaihg his regifneut to give way, a

¡hus carrying the line back continuously, i

til nearly the whole army was in a panic a

rapid retreat.
Tue whole disaster resolves itself into c

cause of failure-want of discipline. Ct
tautly wafljt of it begets want of confidence.

'RICH-SCENEBEFOKU A G.IA.VD .Tear.-
fank.-ë pnpyr relates the following:

iE.-.:.< roisuuo.solute looking (emaie wi'.hi
.¡copa)
Foreman.-Mndam, what complaint ha

you. to make ?
Complainant.-î cime to enter comptai

ú;á5nst my companior..'
Fvi--:-Your husband; I huppog?. We

what iayuHT name,-and what baa he dono?
Com.-His name is .

'*
, and he strut

inc, and ihiaîw mc ? ont doors," and thres
m'r-l to kill me if I came into the bou
ig&in.
Fore--What pcovocafion did you give uni

jim, in «lam, fer sr.ch treatment? '*

Com .«-I don't like, to tell,'sir.
Fora-But, madam, you must. The grar

uty musí Irtûw all~tkecircumsîarices. -

Com.'-Wet^". if I must, I must. Ho dono
Sst 'cause I tBbnldn't sleep with.'m.
" Fore.-Ah! th i t's thenature of tho casi

fury weil, why din you refuse to sleep- wit
dm? *

. Com.-'Cause ho, w.u. drunk, and I did.n
vant to. «

.Fore.-Well, bow is it when -Le'd Sitbcr
Do you refuse to^lcep wiihjiiia then ?
Cora.^No, ;sir, but whop die's spher~ b

von't sleep with mc. [A general roar fol
owed, in which -the foreman couldn't hoi]
mt "jinc."j
CHARACTER is POWER-It is efren sil.

bat knowledge is priwer, .".nd tit 13 is trite
Skill oiTacuIry of any kind carries with it su
leriprjty." ~ So to a Certain extent, weil »hi:
power, andra'nk is poworj. abd .Intellect i.
rower, and genius has,a tratiseendantjgirt o

BtK&jry ovci,4men. But higher, purer anf

setter than aril, more cmistaht in its influence
norelasiiug in its sway-, is the power of char
icier, that power which emanates from a ptiri
iud lofty mind. Take any 'community; Viii
s' tue m in of^nbst influence"? "To .whom dc
ill fóok up \vith_reverence ? Not tl;e " smar

test" ina-.!.'nor th'o\cleverest .poÜtfcian, :.oi

ih> moil brilliant talki r;
* nut he who, in t

long cur.r?c of yeiwf, tried by the extreme!
;f pr.:sperity' and adr:r.-:ity,. has apjir- vctl
himself to thy jflcbjmeat of his ueighbri?«. snd
-fal! wbohave^seon hia'.liíe. as V nr^hy tb Ia
sailed good and wi 'e.

" -

-» -;-.

IVifo WILL .MA.Î:: A COUD AVJPÇ.-When
you seo a yoting woman who» n>;c-i early,
the table t>nd ¿pr^tmarea.. beriaium-^J^-al*
fas.t cheerfully, depend upi<n íc, Utai U w

rqake a gf'OÙ wife;-. Ypu>r;my rely upon ii

(feat she poüCKüS a;.goyd--:di*jrosiiioa and ti
k'nd heart.
W-ien you see .a young womao just oftt ol

bed nt nine oxlpck, leaning Çfrith her elbow
on-ihfi ublo^gra^ping and. stghii.g, i: CVhow
tlroadfully I foeh^' rely ijpqn it, n\e will n-it
make a good,wife. -Shoi mujtbr) la^ty. ami
mopi-'lt. .. .-c _ (3
.vWhcn.yoti soAa girl with ? a broom "'in hex
lund sweeping the ilo:-r, wi*h :"rubhi *g board
ot a clothe.- line i'i ber bard, rou máy put :t
down that him is industrious, aud will uir.ke a

içvfçqpû Fjljti.for soinçl.'oùr. (

r
When you soc svgirl witU ^ftovel in ber

offt baud*,*and ii faa ia ber vijlit, shedding
tear», yvxmaj vt afc. fjrïni.hè i-: t^r.St i'.r "a
'wile'. dífpprñe'sS niwery^re before you;
vfhich wil' YOU cbo«<;'i

TSr- .\~ -'u pCiiud of our rtrn.^1,-. h^5 ll,S iCtif
bppn mavt &rtvni|>Qtd «»'u>t i>i,",t'"
----- - . tbau ftl th«

I brA.»-». -?
...

~ T.... moment- - ; UO&people, too, aroiie;;iouin¡i

[ te catch iii» crjthcslr.sia, and re hupo ore long tc

! rovi. le swelt,W» :::'«i: ÍUIOTI ct p.-it-ii-tic iuilacn-
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M Richmond Gossip.

.A correspondent Of thc ColücT-Ua Sun wri¬
ting from Richmond, gossips'thus':'

I The bill of exemptions,"' as returned by the
j Sedate" to tbe House on yesterday, deprives tho

j President of-all details, afld-you "will at ó.ice
j perccive'a great tnovcment, not* to make-Mr.
I Davis eat bumble pie oniy,-but to "placé the

j destiny of the Covfedoracy-iii.. other hands.
For it is well understood that, the reiusaPof
thc President to accedo to thc demandsmade
on bim; heavy ind'painful as tu¿y arc, will
be ai tended by'¿neb action on the part of
both Houses ns will force: him entirely out of
hia seat. This would make Stephens "ProsP-
dent, but if Davis resigns, I am told Stephens
will -also'resigm, and the wjiole-civrl and teil
itary authority of Dre Confederacy «will ¿not
pas's into Hunter's hands-he is far too-timid
.to assume, such responsibility-but into the
lands of.Robert JE. Lee.

'

. ^

Wigfall is said to be thc soul of thia, tre¬
mendous business. I hear that ho is perfect¬
ly cool, perfectly dispassidtiate, perfectly' de¬
terminen, ¡and that "he haswifh him a majori¬
ty in both the Senate and the "House. Thia
majority mnst be Tery decided, or else the
.whole- Virginia delegation, including- such
men.as-Hunter and|çl{ives, would not have
told Mr. Davis to his face that ho must dismiss,
his Cabinet and mtiat restore*Johnston/

It is" said that Wigfall. declares that on his
arrival hore he found ha "had lost two pre¬
cious months. He discoverer! the Confede¬
rate government in" tho condition of a man

freezing to death-either totally ignorant &
its fast approaching fate, or wholly indiffer¬
ent to it' His aim is to shakeup the freezing
man, to arouse him to a consciousness ofilia
danger, abd to force him in spite of himself
to como in .out of the cold, to get close to thc
fire; ándito save his life. Theare alluded to
is the confidence of the people, without wbich
thegovernment will surely perish] and nbtii-
ing short of^lie sweeping-reforms proposed
will restore that confidence. . -" ~

These things are net, fairy known to' the
people. They have an inkling of them, bul
that is-all. Of course, there iá little excite¬
ment:' .the .-streets.. Meantime ,it is pretty
\f*Ú\ otideráleod that Mr. Davis will not yield
to tho demands made upon him. 'Then 'we
may anticipate trouble. Perhaps there will
be a compromise ofsome sort, for compromise
is thc essence of politics. Tra thia even! J"the
history of the past goos to show that Mc Da-
v.-; will not come off second-best. He acd
Mr.- Benjamin have heretofore proved more

ntl a match for beith Houses und the whol'e
i\>=s of the Confederacy combined.

Spirit of the Army.
Al a meeting of the Hampton Legion»

held at camp, near Richmond, Va., Feb. "2d.,
Licur/S. H. Welch. Co. II, was called to thc
Cn-jr, and P.jvato B.C.. EasterHng,' Co. A,
HppomtedSecretary; Lieut. D, Zimmerman,
Co. G, Privates Jeun 0. McLeod, Co. C,'and
S. S. Crittenden. Co. t, Were appointed a

committee to dmir. suitable remplnlions. Lieu¬
tenant Welch having stated the object of the
meeting, cloquent auJ paíriotic speeches
were delivered by Adjutant B. W. Bali, Col.
S. M. Logr-r., Lieu*. .James McElroy, Co. A,
and Private S. <S. Crittenden, Co. I, after
which Li- tit. Zimmerman, Chairman of tho
Committee on Besolntions, reported the fol-
riwipg preamble and resolutions which werel
unaniinnms y adapted : -

When ibo r.-cent successes i-f the armies
o' our'enemy in wine section of tho -S-.-uth-
nrn Cwpfederacy are said to have brui ; <]e-
¡.ressitig irdlucnce upon the minda ol some of
our people who are .at home, and to cause
them (> he-timid only; wc believe,) to dmibt
the ability of our Government and armies to
r >siat auccea'sltilly, in the future, the "efforts
ofeua ibe-to subjugate arid enslave us. we
deem this a fitfiriff ocension at the eb-se of
th¡3 the fourth year of our service as South¬
ern soldiers in this great struggle for indepen¬
dence and the right of self government, to

express tn onie country men and fellow-eol-
die/3 in tire field, our feelings and sentimenis
in vi'..-'.v of the prient,situa: ion of our alfiirs,
atid.oar pro ?[}<?<;'* for the iVHnré,

Vy.hilfl wo fully, admit thc ct Lent of thc vp-
cent Venu ses which hare belalie« sntne of
our amre-'. we deny that ihey have seriously
imp- riled our ßWse or rendered'ôiir situation
desperate-; and Wo «olera nly believe thru stout

_

b ;ai i> and a u'-uted front on tho part of-thco]
S >uth, -rill soon win us iho much desired
boon oi indupeo 'e^ce.

BeH,lheielorc.
Il-si dved, That believing-in the justice cf

our cause, we do hereby reiterate t£c solemn
vows made at tie, beginning of the war, to

prosecute it until our independence is estab
lishod. 1 * .

Resolved, Thal noll ing in the condition" of
our cdtutry, its armies or rewiirces-»*nur the
recent reverses to our arms", should ca use any
one with -the leastspark of maniin^ 1? doubt
thc final success of our caiw«?, nor .the -ulti¬
mate triumph of the principles pf justice and
rgut which jt Asserts.

Rewired, Tïat rvc iitayo entire confidence j
in thc stateíminSliip and patriotism of our

President, ind hailing with grntiiicali.-rrtliG
appointment of our wcii tried Chieftain, Gen.
E B. Lee, to the supreme command of aÜ-thé
armies of the Confederate States,- we look
forward with confidence to a-glorious and sue

cessfuliampeign under, bis guidance durjng"|y
,the ensuing spring and summer wmthb.

Resolved, That vfith fo'linr's of ptido.and
giv.iitu.de, the meeting rcçi.miï'cs tho service ??.

and sacrifices of the pat riouc* fair, sex, "and
deeply sensible of t!¡e influence tbey wil-;
over public opiiiiou," We appeal to. them to i>
lenci; the croaker, discard' the shirker, and
friiwn down -the hale and hearty young.naca
who seek " soft places" at home, or-screen

thîir persons behind detail?. . p
Resolved, That these proceeding*.ht ¡m. br. *

Tcucú iu the Richmond Exattim«r,.a.v! Cyflß
I-J--.tO'* and Columbia, S. C., newspapers; 9¿»d
Ibat c-> pi es be dent to thc President of .ii.-.-
Confcih rajc Sífldes, South Carotina Delega-
ti ih in Curttrrcss, sind (Jeverucr of the Slatey
oTS^ñtói Carolina. ./

' E..C. EASTERUXI'I, I
f

. Secretary. j
*

AV lixTiuoir.nxAr.v AiTAia.--A etrv.u.m; fl

vttvr-,. ha? benn dcvclope* ..nCiU^natt^ch L
¡.i^rJi.ipj- without paralloiij at laôtdîumg thc

w-ir, :::;.('whicji in all its'beari^ca, aa wen a#{*
.f:-.-ii the position of tho parties implicated.!
acáerves" a place among tile records of exfrn-1
or-lii.arv crime.«. Tho facts uay be--brit-Hy j- /

stated tl. ns:.Capt. Thos. S. Bunker, of .the t
88Lh OfV.l,- last September; ibftugh tho
itr-f. J. VÄ* Bushing, who, by the way,-re-
ceived'-lpay for the part he-took in the t»ns-
action, managed to hare his son, who had di¬
ed rn serrice, credited on the quota of Drake
C'nui'y, Obi", as a substitute for a drafted
mun .named .>.ivin jjoor. ..It -{.ppi-ars that
-the on, Chanèr. Hunker, had e-.vtered thc ser¬

vice a:¡ R ittcute rally iii the war,' and by
good c n d'ic ha l b-..cn pi'iVmoteil to the rank
of .wotid L:eu!en.:jit, which position-he had
until his d alli, which took place lact July.
His lather, only two months later.through tho
chuidaui of the regiment to which ho belong.
«4, ,ro-ciiii?t4:d bis don't! rum i;a U »ubstHnte,
r.c-.-.vii-'f the p«o'«wd loèaj honviy,
yeták he ¿¡uve hui UC25U»Dl^ ¿0

'

1 rascality and extraordinary a

trkiifiactior would not of eoujrse remaiin n,sc-

cret The ficts have something about tht.-tu
ny nnnatural-if anything that occurs may j
bf; ea!lcd.by ítiat' name-that us soon an

known, both partios wfrap'aced UtiHe'r arrt-st,
To await the r. s-.ilt bf an exaüiÍáatlpti*Hy ami t

martial.-Cineiiiíiuü iit17.iit.to.
--- >. \

Uoti. Ildaurçgarù, ia j riiatc ccr.vr.rr.itlaa,
nays thal uno uf ihe uiaiu oausuj of thu rtufootof

our army tt Nashville wai lha tr«»< «/ bmjouttt.1

f. Look on tho Bright Side'. - «

Look on ¿ko brigit side of things.
' It ia

the right side. Tba times may be-hard, but
it will maker theta na-easierby' wearing a

gloomy fcnd satr countenance. It is the sun¬
shine and not thc eioud -that makes the flow¬
er. FuJÍ one liait our ills arc so. only in im-
aginatiom. There ia always that, before or-
around us which.ghould -cheer. *and fill, the
heart with warmth. . - ¿p-
Tho sky is blue ten times where it is black

ronce. You have troubles, it may fie. "So
dootherif.' None are free from them. Per¬
haps it ia as well that none Hhould be. They
gtyo sinew and""toûé to lire ;' tbrtifade and ]
'Courage to-thc man.- That wonld lie á^dulf
sea, and thé ¡sailor wofild- nowr get'skill,
where there was nothing to disturb the aur-.
face of the oqean. <f?

It is the duty of .every one to 'eattract all
the bappinesa^and enjoyment he can.-whhoufc
and within him; and above al! he should look
on the bright side of things. What .though
things db look a*íitile dark.* The lane will
turn ; and the night land'in broad day. In
the long run, «nd very often in* the short, the
greaf balance-of .life rights itself. r"

V/hatisiH becomes weil; -what ia-*wrong~
becomes right. Men were not made to bang
down^ither ¿heir-beads or tceir.lipa* and
those who do only show that they aro de¬
parting from the path of true common sx-nac
and right. There is mure virtue in one sun¬
beam thau ic a whole hemisphere of cloud
and gloom. Therefore, *we Tepeat,'look on
fie -bright side of things. Cultivate what is
warm- and genial; nottKe cold, tepulsive, dark
and moroee. - ~- .

'
-

. , Tiie Garden.
February, to-.the gardening readers of tie

Southern-Cultivator, isa veryjbusy/month.
All the preparatory work of spadingj plough¬
ing and manuring, must be finis Jed. Manure
mude-.att:-r thia time,'bad better bé composted
and reservt-d lor tnture u»-"e, wüen it has be¬
come well decomposed* Wood? enrtli and
iup .soil a.- rich BS you cur get, swamp'*arth,
all are good to mu with manurein composing.
Fresh manures applied -late are little or no
service to growing crop^, 2nd are generally
injurious, except in w,et seasons. Ali the
early cropB mu3t now be planted, but all the
main hnrdy crops should notgo in till {be
lait of the rn'miLk. Peas,' Irish potatoes, tur¬
nips, lettuce, eabbagê, radishes, onions, leeks,
parsly, spinach, colzá, mustard, garli^k. sfcei-
lots, and-artichokc*r, all reqnire attention.-

U.rge forward the work in good weather, in
order not to ge: behtnd-band. Put in the last
of this month, carly corn, okra, beat-, carretta
and parsnips. Mike you<m asparagus' beó1,
if you have not already done 20. If you have
not roots,, sow seeds to get roots for another
year. It ts easily raided, wholesome and pala¬
table. \Yr~ would na soon go without Eng¬
lish poaii OJ asparagus.

In your hot bods, if yoi: are lucky enough
to \12jfethc jgk&s to'cover them, bring for1
ward peppers, egg plants, tomatoes, Ac, for
[ilatiting out, when the fronts aro ovor. '

Mako available every foot of good soH, for
producing food of some kind..
Take care that your fine seeds nra not cov

jr. d toç deep. They should be covered light
y with fine sifted soil, pressed upon the seed,
A. small seed cannot push up through an inch
if t ray, turning over clods, hard lnmps and
?ock*f> in itu i 'iforts to'see day-light. Jt will
.ot drat. Lat ga seeds, jiko corn, peas and
¡nap-beann, maybe covered deep, but-not
vito lump-, rocks or clods. .Onion buttons
should be plav.Utd cU.se to the surface. Give
hera jost Soil enough to kucp them in their
dace's.-Southern Cul li vator.

I'LL TELL PA WHEN HE COMES HOJIE.-A
rieud of ours, who had taken a pride for some
ithe iii-cultivating a full crop of hairohnis
ace, wag eitiled away'fr.-.im hnme on busitiC35,
, low days ago. While absent* aninexperi
need barber spoiled hià: v/hi-kers in trjtn
uitig them, which Rr» vexed our friend. that
ie'directed the-barbcr to meke a clean job
-t ir,'hy shaving whiskersr.ud niOHStaehe.nll
if. Thc barber obeyed ttDd our friend's face
ras as smooth ami delicate 33' when in his
«ms. He returned home iu the night."Next
loruing his little giri did not recognise him
n waking up. Looking over ier mother,
nd Seeing ¿u> she supposed, aatiatrger in the
od she romakad, itvbea childish- sim piun ty-«
-"Milter, get out of here; Lil tell pa Oq you
rhen he comes, houie.''

. To the Public.
rllS undersigned have secured thc services of

MISS- HATTIE L. MORGAN, of this Dis-
rio'c. .t take ch:!r>*c of u School at Liberty Acad-
rrry this yéaT. f»rboo! to baigin ou ibo Scaond
l.ttadty iu February, the 2Utb.
Miss M. is a.lh'tiro'jjib Scholar, having grarlu-

íá .11 0iic nf. the fir.-«. (*oltoges in the ¿tate, with
io Socond Honor. J;
Tho arst tjsssinn will continua four, months--

0 dayy c«h. Tho second: Session, the rata» timo.
Late; of Tuition, fU«sanie tis-charged -in othor
thiiolj of tho saiga orrie-. .Sdh'larg.. oliargoLfeinithe dav thi-.y enter to close of. Session.

JOSEWI PRICE,"
- JOHN DOUGHERTY,

WASH. .ENNINGS,
> C. L. JîLAIR,

GEO. VT. MORGAN.
Feb 7 St1

Important î^ptiçe.
Ä bL perons h1 viiig obdms agaiDet the I-L.tPte
\ !.' '< 'V-D':.nliai-'dA aro LerrL;' :io-

lued .->!..-..-,--i.t-tii'e-Süräs f(>:'*h-»tih. . 1

* AJtTIMU*-I¡Ul^ON, > ,

xs. r. BTIAÎÎTOÏ», j-T0.-3

TROIS! "

* fíftfí íiWÍiWi Str^RTlTOR lVAR IRON.
JÁfijij'-i ireh- s-wiJo'auii ft thick, nhich will

fr. j. ?«?<. m clore pntrthé lo'
. ..

. .
. i

., Î8. E. Ti«iWJ2il3f.A¿ít.
tlnif. > O -t 2y rt '

Í Likely Young Negro
. iron sAL*E'.

[WILl.'ße'.l «.n Síls-düj ia March next, (the
Bib,l'ut îhe Cofrrt llr.u'A .s'tips, a LIKELY

:glr-**<r-SEtiRO Jb'£in.0Hr, JUJ yïïwatsnt>*R^o»''
i ^«líield. b:::;ú, a \ erv ;;r>o'.l'coarco ¿boemaker,
lUdJ^lañlalwn Biwj'rtuítíí. '

;
£j£-ïêr!i;2"to sail r ur. !i-.;-.ors. »

i fi ; A. C. TBAG UK.
Sféfe i 31 - » 8

Î

]

Malea Stolen..
¡STOLEN from tha-Iteortiiliag Camp nsar "R^sy-5^ ¡W'l» on (ho i¡jí¿it .-f tli-j "Jib inst., TjlRKE
HÚLEí?, braudod C. S. Olio li a large black
¿ule, one'k gray Mule of medium BÍÍO, thtf colot
if tba third not ramembeted^ Any infortnitios
ha» will lead to the-recovery (¿f saR MtÜSi will
io thank fully-received. -

..

JOHN h. NICHOLSON.
Feb li r_._2t^ <'.?

ííótice.
LOST OR .MISLAID, about the. 30th Janaary

lift, .my RÜCIRED FAÍERS, given, me
iy a Board of Surgeons r.t Gordonsrille, Va , on
ho 2d May li¡W. Any information concerning
laid ji-ipars will ba- thrakiclly received. -

J. R. i^tpRE.Pi n t . 2i» . 8

KagsWÇintQd, *

CLEAN COTTON AND LINEIÍ 3lA*GS,cap.l»e
cold for cash at^ tho Ä&strti*«r áfZe». *

For Sale,
A FINE ÍJRICKLAYEO. «nd. PLASTERER.Ü. A Iso, a LIKULT ^ ÖUNG FELLOW.
AppljH ¡;t th... OltCi'. -

To Eire,
ANEGRO WOMAN-a good Cook, W.sskor

and Irocor.' Apply at this Office.

E5R0LLINÖ 0FFIC8,
; " EbcE'fiBt,», S.C.,*Jan. 3'0tb,.18O£.

Il BY virtuo of ,m arran pr(mu¡i t atado bo tween
. :bs undersigned sud M »j. S* P- Tompkins,

Agent for tho Tarln^Kindfaf' Hamburg. S. *C.,
persona in this District, who live near thia Vil¬
lage, .and who have not yet delivered theirTax in
Kin J, are hcroby.notified tba! they can deli var the
same at this Office, where tboy wUl be furnished
with proper receipts therefor.

II: All persons included ia above paragraph
are earnestly requested tQ. briiig. forward tfieir
Tax in Kind as aeon as JJ ossicle, sa ie ia tanah
naeded.

[ZI F. J. MOSES, JR.,
? Lieut, £ Enrolling- Oficcr.

> -Jan 31 2fc -.. < «

State Récord of lae Karats of
Deceased Soldiers. °

* i
ÏÔ.BÎB CAROLINA COLi-BQE,

' Cotdsrara, íannarjrlS; H&S»
TTTNDER .appointment Ly .the .Législature -ia-
1^! prepare this Record, 1 earnestly ^appeal lo
the ia LE ilks or friend* of our deceased soldiers
to send nie af once thei&nafoes," ¿c., whilaVthor«
'is an opfeartuelfy to secure accurate ic formation.
Hospital tegisters and -oports of 'caiualtiea from
the army are deficient in the information required ;
it must bo obtained at home.
Tho Record will dato date back to-the logier,

nlogvf thc arar, and iûfclode ali who* baye been
killed in_battlo or died of wound/t raccivÀriçr
baltic, or from diseaso or accident. If yn baVe;,
boen so fortunate as not'to lose friend or relativa,
yet reír ember that it is nobb to rescue from eb-
livion the name of but ono friendless youth who
had ¿¡ono from your neighborhood to die ia oaf
cause.
Giv*-I. fame ittfmV. ?..From vtat JHttrid, *

iL JlanL 4. Cowpony. b. Regimentxmi arin of
eervjee. 6. JJied, year, mcAm)}», day.- 7. Causee/.'
den'h, and remarks (as teAerc he died, ago, prov!-
ously wounded, Ac.) '--».-

."'Circulars and blanks" to" Be -fijied valli Be sent te"
aai-b ns desire7 them.' No fee cjr expense ie is JUT-
red by anyone for having the record made. :Th«
Stare is endeavoring to fulfill a (acred cblirjiuioo
in securing pow, and recording for posterity, tba
turnea of all brr POPP who have fa'lm in th's war.
In 18Ö2, iiii Convention unanimously"rMfoîvéd
that this nb ule? bc don«,' f,,a* a token -af Tegpeot
to their memories, and a legacy of-inestimable-
vaiue to their friends ;" and -th« resolution wea

scatrfortb, by their«jder, to behead ta-eur regí-
mente, battalions and oompanies ererjwbera.
Many a bravé soldier may have died, in solitude
or rushed upon the fee, with the thought in kia
hoart that bis aime would bè honorably preserved
at home.

Viii. J. RrSBRS*
p&- Eftc.b paper ib the Btato copy- tbrt«.tiiB%i

and send bill te mo.
Jan. 25 t,_3t_a"

FÏoar Wanted for thee
Navy.

TEE Honorable Steretcry of Navy, tireugb.
MnJ. W. J?. HOWELL,.-Naval lAgeat. A»-

guata, UH., autbririsej inp lu j.>urtfca>e adi the
FLOUR for tale in thia District,: for the Navy
Department, and, for tb« prei«st> te pay the
AlARKKT PRICf! for tho same. Therefor'«, ail
persons having FLOUR to fell (from a sack to a.
hundred barrels,)ar« earnestly requested te de¬
liver it to main Hamburg -forthwith, 'as thc de¬
mand for it Is verv urgent Ciïo pajdon "deliv¬
ery. 6. B. BOWERS, Agent

-Navy- Department.
Hamburg, Deo SI ti'¿\
-5-_

Löst or Stolen
AFOUR par cent. Certificate, No. Ï03,

Ç.'îCO, drawn by Z. W. Curwile, -Deuoiitagy
iu favor oi S. S. F roc and, :md da: cd ii arch 1 Sib,
iSC-t. All persona aro cautioned agaxnat trading
f»r tho Bani Certiñcato. 'Application will be mad«
at the expiration of sis weeks from this date for
ita renewal. J. Hil C. FREELAND.
Jan 31_ Ct B

Vick Ckeatkam
ILL stand the Spring 'Se«on of .1835 .at
One Il.iudred Dollars tho. nason..

Be will bo at EdgcfieM Ç, H. Mondays, Tcea-
]ayg, Wudiircdayg und Thuhdayp,-tie romaio-
iefcot tile «o-;k ls liànaou C allia »afii.. 2*' w!!i
lejjîii Ii'« »oiu^n tat"February asd tili I» $9ta
tuno. <He wrîî. reuiaiif at B. G allman'» daring
"be ujontb -.f Febrv.iry, attar nhi«-b timo he 7.111
ic .literately.st Ldgeáald ,C. .H. end II. Çtii-
nan'd.
Dy'spcctal centrist with my A^íot, Jas. 51.

ilarrkoú, or nfyaelf, marea ÜÍ¡1 t>o cured with
bal for Two Bundred Dollír.-t. Tho mouoy will
is considered duo at tho end vf tké íetison.

'.'BO. ü. UA60N.
Jan Ul ï-:-tn

iee.
Jf LL ferions indebted io tl « Petate of Robert
IA. J. Del'ih, 1 Sta uf EdgeQebl District ùcccasod,
,r»: rcquet-t.ed to com©- 'orward nud maka psy-
icr.t; .-rad tae*o having, demand; against -said
ï-iatc willproíent them in duo time, andproper-
fauthenticated.

A. J. BELti&rrBR, Adm'r.
Oct 18 ly42

Soldiers' Oi&ims.
rffT'E have on haod a'fa'iv quires of: Blanks far
T;T óbuicringdéoeated SoMiórs' Claims again it
he-Government. ADVERTISER-OPFICIt
Jmygp -. ti rt

Negroës Wafted,
nrrANTKD TO' HIRB- Twenty abla^ediod-.
fr ¿ftORQ MEN io work on" the Columbia
nd ll&p)hu>; Railroad. Libe rut drages wr.l be
aid and cspevi&l care ta^'en^t tba" Negrees.
î-:ry:<.>es eu)Rloje>l tt. \?o:k "«.a rue" Railroad wiil
? ercmpti -i froatlabor on tko Coast lbrtifleatieni.

* A.D. BATES.
. Leesville,:S. Cn Ja.li, li - .*.!. - --2

Smoking Tobacco.
-¿Ara ROUNDS BMOKINü TOBACCO, pat2UV un in 6 lb. pfîfkagbsj w:»rrrtb"t«d par«,
r no salo, S. E. BOWJ<"Ri*,AgeBt.Hamburg, Oct SI... tt' iû

[ WILL BARTER /YAR-Ná .FOR FEOBB-I from one barrel-no.. *

\ ,

*

*, BIM, E. B0WSR8.
Barururg, July f> tí.«tí

Visitiug Cards f
f^Si^R í.ilo Atibe .[.tfc-tir-r^ 'U-. Ladles «ni

«cnilemcn's YISFUNG CARDÄ,
July 20 ffjg

Notice.
a LL persons Indebted td tb«1 Kjitato of Lew!«

Bar-ce. decM., previous to.bls'de.ïr.h; fre re-
\nested to make imiaediato pnymeat; «ad all
h-so bavinif claim» aßiitnit said Batate will p:«-
ant them, duly attastad, without delay, tc- tte
jnderfiirned. L. L. KALL, Ad'or.

N<»v 15 tf . -'j, « -

. Kotiôe.
ALL Persone ba vin g claims on tho Estate of

Shirley B. TTbatloy, dce'd., ai« r«quastf*»M
a«nd thsm in to the undersigned, duly auettw.

yr. W. ADAMS, BX*«f.
Jan IS

^
'Sra 4'.

ÍAMES M. HARRISON Is ttpr.,Í5tiJjaj..AgíU
to collett and receipt fer ali d»b:; tT\«-jw:

' TBOS.* 6. >-AC'.'A'.
Jan 2* ___6;

for Twx Ceilectw.
Tb« Many Friend* of B. A. J. 5ELL, Es^., *

respectfully n..ainate bim as* a Caadidate v»r

Tax Collector aftho n»it olëctioa.
Oct IS

" *' CSLLM 49
m

Vot Tax Collector.
~ Tnc many Frieads ol^Capt. JAÜIBBHITCH.
-ELL respectfully nomináis-him as a Candidat*'
for TAX COLLECTOR at thc next oloetWi»;

'SALTjDA.
Dec « te» '

l -. ott

Notice,
ALL persons Laving claims agutiat-rbaf^gieia

James Uuj'l, d»«*d. tire requested ta
uaad lic-m tutbe unaoraigned, duly'ai tasted.

T. B. REBÔE, Ad'or.
¡ian 91 it 0


